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colors and materials and to change or discontinue
models.
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ATARI is a registered trademark of Atari, Inc.
The following are trademarks of Atari, Inc.¢

An Invitation to Programmin , Asteroids, Macro
Assembler and Progrom»Te><t Edlilorj Caverns of Mars,
Centipede, Energy Czar, Graph It, Kin dom, Missile
Command, Music Composer, M First Elphabet, Per-
sonal Financial Management gstem, Scram, Star
Raiders, Super Breakout, Telelink, The Home Filing
Manager, Video Easel, The Communicator, The
Educator, The Entertainer, The Home Manager, The Pro-
rammer, 400, 800, 4IO, 8lO, 820, 822, 825, 830,
335, 850, Special Additions, Memory Module, The
ATARI CONNECTION and We've Brought the Com—
puter Age Home.

Investment Analysis Series: Bond Analysis, Mort age 8< loan
Anal sis, Stock nalysis and Stock Charting are Control Data
CYBERWARETM products manufactured under license from
Control Data Corporation © I980.
PAC-MAN and characters are trademarks of Bally Midway
Mfg. Co., licensed by Namco»America, Inc.
SPACE INVADERS is a trademark of Taito America
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CompuServe Information Service is a registered trademark of
CompuServe, Inc., an H & R Block company.
DOW JONES NEWS/RETRIEVAL Service is a registered
trademark of Dow Jones & Company, Inc.
THE SOURCE and AMERICA'S INFORMATION UTILITY are
service marks of Source Telecomputing Corporation, a sub—
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All computers, whether large or This is where Atari comes in.
small, simply manage informa- Atari is a people-oriented com-
tion. In this way they're kind of pany building people-oriented
like people. Given proper in- computer products for your
structions, computers can handle home.
almost any kind of data and give Using an ATARI Home COm_
you almost instant information. puter brings e powerful friend
People can process and even into your home a teacher a cap-
Store Information" computers tivating entertainer a master ofcan do this much faster. People, Chess] e tireless Seereteryl e
heweveri are needed to bulld well-traveled language tutor, orand program computers. People an investment analyst
supply the imagination. '



When computers were large sions. Even more time to spend Ready-to-use computer pro-
and expensive, only schools, in- with your family. Dozens of grams provide your computer
dustries, and governments could ready-to-use programs let you with the special information
afford them. Today's computers use your ATARI Home Com- needed to tackle many other-
are small. Modern technology puter for home education, home wise difficult tasks leaving you
has made possible a computer entertainment, or home office I1"1OIe time TOT the imperial“
that is within the reach of families, management. Just insert a car- things in life-
students, and professionals. tridge, diskette, or cassette, Although no knowledge of
Your ATARI Home Computer press a few keys and You have computer programming is

can leave you more time to be qulckly pIeI>aIed_Y0uI Computer necessary to use ATARI Home
creative or make important deci- to Perform tasks hke. Word P.I<>- Computers, they are fully pro-

~ cessing, stock charting, music (ammable and you can Create
Composing or playing some of your own programs for special
the Worlds best computer uses. If you do decide to learn
games programming, simple-to-learn

programming languages such as
ATARI BASIC and ATARI PILOT
permit you to design your own
programs. More experienced
-programmers can create pro-
grams using assembly language
or ATARI Microsoft BASIC,
powerful programming tools for
people writing advanced pro-
grams. .



ATARI Home
Education Makes
Learning Fun
Remember learning your first
alphabet? Atari ready-to-use
educational programs help teach
your family foreign languages,
touch typing, or their first
alphabet. Special Atari learning
simulations make the educational
process an exciting game. Give
your family an educational ad-
vantage that can last a lifetime.
Bring home an ATARI Home
Computer today.

Home Office Programming
Gives You A Languages and
Professional Edge Advanced Aids
Ready-to-use programs for many Create your own custom-tailored
ofce tasks. A Wide choice of programs! As your skill with
ready-to-use programs to give your ATARI Home Computer in-
your home office a professional creases, you may want to create
edge. Programs for personal programs for your own special
financial management help you needs. ATARI BASIC, ATARI
plan and organize your budget. PILOT, and assembly language
The ATARI Word Processor help you do just that. For the
helps you compose and produce advanced programmer, ATARI
correction-free printed work Microsoft BASIC, ATARI Macro-
efficiently and accurately. It's Assembler and Program-Text
almost like having a high-speed Editor become powerful pro-
personal secretary! gramming tools.

t

ATARI Home
Entertainment
Captivates You
Colorful hours of fun await!
ATARI Home Computer games
are designed to captivate and in-
volve you. Since we are the
pioneer in computer games, we
bring you the favorites like PAC-
MAN, Missile Command and
Caverns of Mars. ATARI Home
Computer games have convinc-
ing color graphics with up to I28
hues of color, realistic sound ef-
fects, and compelling visual
animation.



E7?-I Modularity. Add com- [E Typewriter-like keyboard. Color and graphics
ponents easily as you need You don’t have to learn a capabilities. Discover the

them. Modularity means expan- strange keyboard layout. A exciting world of Atari's brilliant
dability. Start small and develop typewriter-like keyboard means colors and precise graphics
a full system as your needs familiarity. If you've ever used a when you bring home an ATARI
grow. Two connections are all typewriter you'll feel perfectly at Home Computer. Choose from
that is necessary for any addi- ease using an ATARI Home 16 colors and 16 levels of bright-
tional component (disk drives, Computer. ' ness. Combine them and select
program recorder, printers, " Custom electronic circuits from a palette of up to 256 dif-
etc.). You add Memory Modules Atari d 1 n d th St ' ferent hues Make your TV
that plug into the ATARI 800 electronic c§§§,,§,O ti‘; Om screen eeihe alive with color!
H cOme Omputer console as Your load off the main computer chip. Sound. A four-voice sound
nee_dS expand‘ One handles the amazing colors synthesizer with 256 notes‘E Programming ease. Use and graphics. Another creates per voice is behind the secret to

YOUI ATARI P101116 COm- musical tones and handles the ATARI Home Computer's aston-
Dutef The day V011 Take it 1101116 Joystick and Paddle Controllers; ishing sound quality. You can
When You purchase kits OI pIO- yet another takes care of sen- create a multitude of various
gram ¢aItIidgeS- PI0qIHmmiP-Q ding information to printers and sounds including music in four-
ease means E1 Ieady-TO—L1S6 C0m- talking to disk drives. With part harmony, explosions, and
puter Plug in program car- fewer than half the number of missile screams.
ll’1dg6S, il'lS€l'l CGSSGIIGS OI cgmponentg Qf mggt Cgmpeting
diskettes and use your computer gomputers, ATARI Home Com-
novv. puters offer greater perform-

ance with greater reliability.



The ATARI 400 (The Basic Cemputer)
Use The Basic Computer and The ATARI Starter Kits to get a home
computer into action fast—and at a price you can afford. Starter Kits
contain all the materials you need to use the computer for entertain-
ment, education, computer communications and programming. The
Entertainer, The Communicator, The Educator and the Program-
mer kits are for use with the ATARI 400 Home Computer.

The Educator Kit
(CX482)

Comes with an ATARI 410 Program
Recorder to load your programs and an
ATARI BASIC Computing Language car-
tridge to let you enjoy educational pro-
grams written in BASIC for ATARI Home
Computers. Plus the ATARI States &
Capitals cassette program which offers
a fun lesson in geography.
ATARI has many other educational
programs as well, including Energy
Czar, conversational languages,
Italian, and more.
Minimum RAM requirement: 16K

The Programmer Kit
(cx4s3)
Contains an ATARI BASIC Computing
Language cartridge the ATARI BASIC
Reference Manual, and the ATARI BASIC
Self-Teaching Guide to help you learn in-
troductory programming.
Personalize your ATARI Home Computer
by writing your own computer pro-
grams. Programs that can help you
solve scientific problems, even play
computerized music, or write your
own exciting games‘
Get The Programmer kit and start
learning to program today.
Minimum RAM requirement: 8K



The Communicator ll Kitl
(CX488)

The Communicator II kit opens the
window to a world of information and
communication.
Comes with the ATARI TeleLink II car-
tridge and the ATARI 835 Direct Con-
nect Modem used to connect your

ATARI Computer and your

tion and communication
SGIVICGS.

You receive a free hour of
connect time each to three exciting

telephone to a wealth of informa-

The ATARI 800 Home Computer
With an ATARI 800 Computer you can add more memory or even an
ATARI 810 Disk Drive—and move up to The Bookkeeper kit or The
Home Manager kit for jobs needing more computer-power. And, you'll
find that it's full-stroke keyboard makes entering lots of information

much easier. The Communicator, The Entertainer, The Bookkeeper,
and The Home Manager kits are for use with the ATARI 800 Home
Computer.

The Bookkeeper Kit 2

(CX4l 9)

The Bookkeeper accounting
system plus the convenient ATARI
Numerical Keypad (CX85) make a
powerful combination for handling
your home office's or small

business's finances.
The keypad helps you save
valuable time by speeding
data entry. And The Book-
keeper program can help
you invest your time and

resources more efficiently by giving you a
information networks, see Telehink H variety of professional-caliber financial
description for details on page 17' reports to show you Just where you stand.

Requires the ATARI 800 Home Computer with 48K RAM, an ATARI
. V _ BASIC cartridge, the ATARI 810 Disk Drive, ATARI 825 80-Column
}\g£;r£:$dR:‘Ig§g5i1{$?gi?§hgclaner 1982 Printer, and ATARI 850 Interface Module.

Minimum RAM requirement 48K
2Est1mated availability third quarter 1982

The Entertainer Kit The Home Manager Kita
(CX-481)

Contains Star Raiders and Missile Com-
mand program cartridges-—two of the
most challenging computer games in
the world. Complete with two Ioystick
Controllers.
Choose from all sorts of other terrific
games (all sold separately) including
PAC-MAN, Asteroids, Centipede,
Basketball, Computer Chess, Space In-
vaders, Super Breakout, and other ex-
citing games with full color action and
realistic special sound effects.
Minimum RAM requirement 8K

(CX4l 8)

Track your finances with the Personal
Financial Management System. Get informa-
tion on checking, savings, and credit card
expenses. Plan and project household
budgets.

Or save files and lists on diskettes
with The Home Piling Manager. The
Personal Financial Management
System, The Home Filing Manager,
and instructions are included in
the kit. And it just takes a few
steps to update or change
your records.
Requires an ATARI 810 Disk Drive.
Minimum RAM RQQUIIGXTISHI, 32K
“Estimated availability first quarter 1983
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Whether you need Telecomputing, Financial Management, Bookkeeping, Programming

or Word Processing capabilities there’s an ATARI Home Computer System just right for
you. Simply purchase an ATARI Home Computer, then select the computer equipment and

programs you need. Now you’ve built a complete system! Here are a few recommended
systems to get you started!

The Basic Disk Drive
System
This ATARI Home Computer system has everything
you'll need to start home computing with a disk
drive. For fast and efficient data storage, it's
hard to beat 5-1/4 inch oppy diskettes. (Computer
diskette programs generally require between 32K
and 48K of RAM.)
ATARI 800 Home Computer (32K or 48K RAM)
ATARI 810 Disk Drive
ATARI 825 80-Column Printer
ATARI 850 Interface Module

The Home Office
System
Here's an ATARI Home
Computer system that is
ideal for your home office.
By adding the ATARI Per-
sonal Pinancial Management
System Program and the
ATARI Word Processor pro-
gram to the Basic Disk Drive
System, you’ve got a hard-
working home office system.

The Bookkeeper
System
Add The Bookkeeper kit (as
described on previous page)
and turn your Basic Disk
Drive System into The Book-
keeper System.
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ATARI Basic Programmer
Home Cemputer System
Here’s a complete computer system that provides
the features and functions found in systems costing
much more. Write your own programs, store finish-
ed programs on cassettes, then print out your pro-
grams. Do it all with this Basic Programmer l6K
System.
ATARI 400 Home Computer (includes 16K RAM)
ATARI 410 Program Recorder
ATARI 825 80-Column Printer
ATARI 850 Interface Module
ATARI BASIC Computing Language program car-
tridge or ATARI PILOT or Assembler Editor.

The Ultimate ATARI Home
Computer System
Here's the ultimate ATARI Home Computer system.
Complete with everything needed to use any ex-
isting ATARI Computer program or to write your
ovvn “custom” programs. Iust add ATARI Home Of-
fice programs to give your business a professional
edge. Or add ATARI Home Education programs to
get an educational advantage. And for captivating
entertainment, add ATARI Home Entertainment pro-
grams and bring home hours of fun.
ATARI 800 Home Computer (with 48K RAM)
2 ATARI 810 Disk Drives
ATARI 410 Program Recorder
ATARI 825 80-Column Printer
ATARI 850 Interface Module
The Communicator II kit (includes ATARI
Telehink II)

2 ATARI Paddle Controllers (CX3O-O4)
2 ATARI Joystick Controllers (CX4O-O4)



At Atari, we know that your computer is far too important a
purchase for service and support to stop when you leave the
store. Atari doesn’t let you down. After you’ve taken your ATARI
computer home, you’1l have the support of one of the biggest
names in consumer electronics. Check around. You’ll find few

computer companies that can match these on-going support programs.

a Over 200 Authorized Fully Illustrated
Use Our Toll-Free Factory Service Instruction Books
Telephone Numbers Centers Are Waiting Take the Mystery Out
to Keep in Touch to Help You of Home Computing
Have a question about your Thorough testing at the factory Some companies think you
ATARI Home Computer? Call us before shipment ensures that should have a degree in scientific
toll free, from anywhere in the ATARI Home Computer pro- computing to own one of their
continental U.S., at 800-538-8543 ducts are as reliable as possible. computers. Not us. We write our
(in California, 800-672-1404). One But if your equipment ever does Owner's Guides for people who
of our friendly and und_e1'sta1'1d- need repair, you can expect fast have never owned a computer
ing Consumer Product Repre- and dependable service. With before. Open up one of our new
sentatives will answer your ques- more than 200 factory-authorized instruction books. You’ll
neng er nd ent the answer and service centers nationwide, find color
eel} you back, there's probably one near you. photographs,

Factory-authorized means that step-by-step
only Atari-trained technicians instructions,
work on your equipment and and clear,
that each center has a full stock down-to-earth
of factory-approved parts. writing.
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Make New Friends The ATARI Connection
and Learn Together Keeps You Informed
Th"°"9h ATARI , Get a free copy of THE ATARIComputer Users CONNECTION, our fascinating
6|-Qup5_ and informative magazine for

home computer owners, simply
Meet new people who also have by returning your ATARI Home
an interest in their ATARI Com- Computer's warranty card.
puters. Learn from others about THE ATARI CONNECTION
your computer and its software. helps you keep informed
Because there are more than of the computer revolu-
l9O independent users’ groups tion as it's happening.
throughout the world, there's You'll share the exper-
probably one near you. If not, ‘Else Of Our technical
we'll help you start one. lust De@lI>le and lleaf the
write to the ATARI Computer experiences cf Other
Users’ Group Support Program, Cempulef 0WHeIS-
PO Box 427, Sunnyvale, CA Ycu’ll be fascinated by
94086, or call us at the Customer feature articles about
Service number. Our Users’ V01-11’ COl'1"1Dl-lief and new
Group staff will see that your uses felt il- You'll be enter-
group receives an impressive Iained by puzzles. games. and
array of materials, including contests. And you'll be among
training and technical informa~ the first to hear about new
tion, and our entertaining and in- products.
formative video seminars called

"Video Visits."

Find The Bug
In Each Issue’s
Contest Program
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The ATARI ATARI Special Computers for People
Program Exchange Additions A, last there-S a book on com-
Expand your software library You probably know that many plltersjthat starts from the begin"
with a wide variety of imagina- companies other than Atari {mg fse it to tchofse the nghtd
tive programs from the ATARI make additional software and gge (,3 COn%%E11.e1{1.O1¥l1YO.u1£ nee s'
Program Exchange. You’ll find accessories that can be used ip er-10 t lts d1%O8' In Orb k
more than one hundred user- with an ATARI Home Computer. glgrlvgihlthlélapelress te_:g%u O0
written programs in the cate- Now we've developed a catalog how Ou can use a home ZOm_
gories of Personal Finance & of these programs, accessories, t yf t 1 - t-
Record Keeping, Business & Pro- computer furniture, peripherals pg er QT ebewmmunca Ions’
fessional Applications, Personal and publications for your ATARI :n,:’:§:i%%j1e13S1§§fé Sag? and
Interest & Development, Educa- Home Com uter. ' . '

tion, Entertainment, and Program We call itpATARI Special personal deVe1Opm,ent' Fmd out
Development tools, as well as Additions. In it, you'll find more What programs You H need‘
ATARI hardware connectors. than 64 pages of ready-to-use Isjgsnaglgggtlgggiqgglcailézpts
APX catalogs are published four programs and accessories. Pro- . '.

times a year. You'll receive gram categories include per- PI°°eS$1n@~ and educatlonal
them free by returning your war- sonal finance, record keeping, S1mu1@“°nS- Also
ranty card; otherwise, there is a communication, word process- contams a glossary

'10

nominal charge. ing, entertainment, education, of Common Com‘
APX programs are written by busmess graphlcs and mine" gtiggeglggtlor A i

ATARI Home Computer owners L¢F’1< through A,TA.RI Speclal Ad‘ Se1ec»[10n charts . ~ »

like yourself. You can be an dmons and You H nd pnnte.rs' and Sources of I \-5” A

APX author’ too! APX program disk drives, speech synthesizers, additional ~

- - com uter cases cables, com- . . I Kauthors receive royalties and p - . . . mformatlon .. I 1

are eligible for $100,000 in an_ puter books, plotters, digitizers, ..r..r....
nual prizes. Programs awarded and a host .°f other
prizes through APX can even “ems speclany
become part of the ATARI designed for Your
product line. To receive an infor- ATARI Home
mation packet on the APX con- computer"
test, call toll-free at 800-588-1882 In the back °f

- - - ATARI Special(in California, 800 672 1850). Additions you“ also
find a listing of
ATARI Computer
Users’ Groups and information
on how to contact them.



a pa o e com- EM (OS): Soft-
puter that stores information. Of ware always present in ATARI
MEMORY: Th t rt fth OPERATING srsr

of the two kinds of memory, Read- Home Computers that supervises
Only Memory (ROM) stores in- the performance of ordinary
formation permanently Random tasksU Access Memory (RAM3 stores 111- DISKIOPERATING SYSTEM
formation temporarily, which the (DQ$)- goftware that SupervisesS user C811 Change the interface between the com-
ROM: Read-Only Memory. ROM puter and a disk drive storage
provides permanent storage of device. Typical instructions in- information, such as computer clude read (deliver information
programs, and cannot be to the computer) and write (store

CQMPUTER; An electronic altered, Atari utilizes ROM car- information in the disk drive).
device Capable of recording, trldges aS a CO1'1VeIl1el'l’[ means t0 The Way
manipulating, and storing Dfogfam the C01'I1Duter. Home Computer peripherals are
alphabetic and numerical data. RAM: Random Access Memory. connected to the computer con-
HARDWARE; In Computer RAM retains data only as long as sole. Each peripheral has two
terms, hardware inemdes the the computer remains on. That's I/O ports. The first peripheral is
Computer! its peripherals, and what makes it necessary to store connected directlyto the com- .

any eddqn or edd_On equipment programs on cassette tape or puter, the next peripheral is con-
SOFTWARE, Instructions that diskette. When you're ready to nected to the first one, and so on.
tell the computer to perform a use them’ You transfer them ‘mo MODEM1 A Computer EICCQSSOIYSpecic Series of tasks; com, “R1-\1,\(I and tell the computer to that connects the computer to a
puter programs Tun them- telephone line for information
PERIPHERALS, Equipment een_ INPUTIOUTPUT (I/O): The way retrieval and two-way com-
nected to the eemputer to ewe it the computer interacts with the munications.
added capabilities, e.g., printers user and penpheral deV1C.es' In' DISK DRIVE: An acCeSS°1"Yand data Storage devices put T101“-'1 the user QCCIIIS V16 the device for storing and accessing
LANGUAGES: Sets of Werde COTFIDLITGI 1<eYb0E=1Id and large amounts of computer infor-

. peri herals such as cassette
§Y11?t]:1°1s and cfnvetlolgs gsed to recolzder disk drive or modem manon on a magnenc dlskettee e t . ’ ’ - 'comp“ er W _a O O Output occurs through a televi-
K: Kilobyte. Approximately 1,000 Sign, meniter screen, or
bY’f6$ Of mem0IY- Each bYte can peripheral equipment such as a
store one alphabetic character printer, modem, OI disk drive,
O? One 0119'“ Of a number Rum APPLICATION: The act of put-
mng lmple PIQQYQYHS generam’ ting the computer to use. Ap-
Ieql111'eS 8 mlnlmllm 0f 8K blftes plication programs tell the com-
Of m@m°I'_>’- Larger P1’Qgrams puter to perform specific tasks,
THEY Iequlfe as Y1'1\l¢h as 43K- such as word processing, play-

ing music, drawing graphs, or
communicating with other
computers.
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J the World of ATARI Ready-to-Use
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1 A * A isASTARCOMMANDER! And you don’t have to be a
w NAQECYQUR FINANCES LEARN A NEW LANGUAGE, OR

;;'i;i;jg§g;5;erengineer to do 1:. The secret? ATARI Home Computers of-Ijl of pre~written software for Home Entertainment,
Education. Just plug in an ATARI program cart-

"1\ diskette and unlock a world of information simply byAatew keys. ATARI also offers programming languages and aids
; Q you startyour own personal library of programs that you can create a»

M
rt .\ ,

if 5{o15l"wo,u1d like to learn how to program the computer. Learning how to
icustorrrdevelop a program can be a rewarding and challenging experience.

‘ Home» Computer programs make computing fast, easy, and fun. Pro-
ttidtédcorrthe next few pages are descriptions of the ATARI Home Computer

We’ve Brought The Computer Age Home.
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1 ' \l onjour Grand Mere, Grand Pere. Comment a1lez-
vous?” Getting ready for a trip to Europe? Leam the

basics of conversational French. Or try Spanish, even
German and Italian.

Provide your preschool children with a head start, learning letters
and numbers with My First Alphabet. Combine melody and harmony
in four parts and be your own maestro with Music Composer.

Discover the thrill of designing your own programs through three
levels of Atari’s “An Invitation To Programming” self-teaching pro-
grams. Another modern educational situation is Atari’s Scram program
which runs a realistic simulation of a nuclear power plant. The ATARI
Home Computer lets you share in the benefits of a variety of educa-
tional programs you’11 use for years to come.

ATARI SPEED READING SCRAM (CX4123)
(CX4l2o) (A Nuclear Power Plont
Discover faster and more efficient S'mU anon)
reading. Has the information explo- Leam how a nuclear power plant
SIOH l<1'1OCl<€d YOU fOI' 8 lOOp? AIG Of— 0peIate5_ Let your ATARI Home
fiCe IEDOIYS piling up SO fast QT1 YOHI Computer build a nuclear power
desk therre blocking Your view of plant, then you control its operation,
the future? ATARI Speed Reading even under adverse conditions.
has the answer. Increase your Lower the control rods. Vent steam.
reading rate and help cut those Turn on the auxiliary feedwater
piles of unread documents down to pumps to cool the reactor vessel.
a manageable size. ATARI Speed Watch out for earthquakes. If they
Reading consists of workbook happen you send in workers to
materials and computer-aided eXer- make repairs. But, above all, try to
cises. Each lesson cassette includes prevent a meltdown! SCRAM is
a voice track that offers valuable more than a game. It simulates the
tips and confidence builders. Timed operation of a nuclear power plant
practice sessions help pace your that’s modeled after real-life situa-
progress. You control everything tions. Discover the basics of ther-
with an ATARI Joystick Controller modynamlcs and Plant OIJeIa'ti0n-
while the lessons adjust themselves Develop a deeper understanding of
to your needs. There's even a nuclear safety issues. A technical
refresher cassette to help you main- background is not required. Spend
tain your new level of reading effi- hours with SCRAM and discover an
ciency after you finish the course. enjoyable learning experience.
Suitable for ages I5 to adult, ATARI Used with a Joystick Controller 16K
Speed Reading is based on a and 24K RAM versions are on alter-
method proven successful since nate sides of the cassette.
I975. Eight sets of lessons allow you Accompanying literature is witty and
to interact with the screen while fun to read. ATARI BASIC cartridge,
metronome-type sounds accompany ATARI 410 Program Recorder and l
reading tasks to help pace your pro- joystick are all required. Ages I2 to
gress. Five program cassettes. Com- adult.

g%_ Minimum RAM requirement: 16K

gram Recorder, and an ATARI
Ioystick Controller.
Minimum RAM requirement: 16K
+Estimated Availability third quarter 1982.

MUSIC COMPOSER
(CXL4007)
Compose your own scores. Turn
your computer into a musical instru-
ment with this program.

Type in musical notes, then hear
the note as it's displayed on the
screen. Finish a section and the
computer plays back the melody.
You control the pitch, octave, dura-
tion, and loudness of each note.
Save your compositions, using the
optional ATARI 410 Program
Recorder or the ATARI 810 Disk
Drive. Includes an instruction
manual.
Minimum RAM requirement: 8K (Larger
musical compositions require more RAM.)

Q-



MY FIRST ALPHABET CO
(CX8l 35) FRE
A new way to learn letters and SPf"
numbers. Here is a fun new way for (CX l 19)! l

zz
525

Q1‘5'»
*5"-‘P-1’.

IONAI. ENERGY CZAR (CX4l2l)
Become a national hero! The Presi-
dent has just appointed you Energy

8), (CX4l 20), Czar and given you full power to
children to learn the alphabet and (CX4l 25) guide The h8h0h Through The eheYQY
numbers. Large colorful letters Your own language lab at home! crisis. Promote or restrict supplies of
display on the screen, clowns smile L Rh f d d energy 1'@$0uICeS. false OI,1OWeI
and frown, and play the “Alphabet piggog Yoegssrs? yggnrfenrraverrng taxes on them, regulate prices, and
Song." Yorhcan selelct an optionfthat in foreign countries The ATARI Pglliteig cirtlootsenenvironmental con-
automatica y runs t e program or ' IO Sr L1 0 S HY lh DOWQI, V011 ITHHS
the child who is too young to use the ligggglir§§§§'§,§;‘{,§e'§316$ 1<eeppeOi1>1e happy and malntaln
l<e board. Or randomly select - - sufficient energy supplies to meetY . your TV screen while you listen as 4numbers and letters you would like the rnsrruoror pronounces the d_91ha1’1d- The YGSHHS Of Your decl-
YOLII Chlld to 599- Seven progiam phrases correctly. Each language Slons Show up m the growth Iate' of
Optlons ac.cOmpan.1ed by excmng course consists of five cassettes and the economy’ the manon rate and
and at.tent1°n'h°1d1n9 Sound and a workbook. Complete the exercises Whe.ther OI not the pubhc thmksgraphics. One program diskette in the Selfreaonrng Workbook after you re doing a good ]Ob. Full
Complete Wlth mstructlon gu1de- listening to the program to reinforce mstrucnon gulde Included Ages 12Requires the ATARI 800 Computer, What you've reamed Go at your to adult. Requires the ATARI 410
ATARI 810 DlSl< Drive and ATARI own pace Stop the lesson at any Program Recorder and the ATARI
BASIC cartndge point and continue when you're BASIC canndge
Minimum RAM requirement: szr ready. These program cassettes Mlmmum RAM re<w1remem1 16KEstimated availability third quarter 1982

Recorder.

require the ATARI BASIC cartridge
and the ATARI 410 Program

Minimum RAM requirement: 16K

KINGDOM (CX4lO2)
You own a kingdom, far away and
long ago! Imagine you are the king
of a small country far away and long
ago. However, catastrophe can
befall your people, your food supply
or your crops. It's up to you to
decide how to run the farms. If you
are successful you'll be allowed to
reign for another term.
It's just like running your own

small agricultural kingdom. Helps
teach and develop mathematical
skills. Ages lO to adult. Requires the
ATARI BASIC cartridge and the
ATARI 410 Program Recorder.
Minimum RAM requirement: 8K
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of touch typing on your ATARI PROGRAMMING (cX4r Oi) (CX4l 1 7)
Horne Cernpnrer Start at anv lever? Learn the fundamentals of introduc- Learn introductory capabilities of
beg1nner' lnrermedrara or tory programming in ATARI BASIC. ATARI BASIC. Learn simple music
advanced‘ Then rneve en up! Step‘ Learning ATARI BASIC doesn't have theory and how to set the pitch, puri-
bverep rnsrrnenens rake Yen from to be intimidating. The six lessons in ty, and loudness levels of notes.
Your srarnng pornr up to vvnere this cassette program introduce you Draw your own computer art by us-
von d nke re be Praenee vvnne rne to the computer keyboard, teach ing the color registers, the graphics
eemlenrer keeps track Of Your Words you to use the PRINT statement and characters and other features. Two
per mmura Trns Program even perform simple mathematical program cassettes and a self-
evarnares venr vveak pernrs and nses calculations. You'll also see guiding workbook come with this
“S ranrnan Ssntencs generarer re. examples of the computer's color program. Instructions are included
tenor exerelses slllred T0 Yenr S1<11_1 graphics and sound capabilities. on the cassettes. Requires the
rever Tvve eassenes e@mi>1ete vvlrn With a little time and practice, you ATARI BASIC cartridge and the
lnsrfnenen bO01<1eT- Reqlllfes The can develop your own personal pro- ATARI 410 Program Recorder.

Cartrldge and th€ grams learning
ATARI 410 PIOQIBTTI ReCOIdeI- Requires the ATARI BASIC car- Mmlmum RAM Ieqwemem 8K

Minimum RAM requnfement 16K tridge and the ATARI 410 Program
Recorder.
Minimum RAM requirement: 8K

STATES & CAPITALS AND
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES &
CAPITALS (CX4l 12) (CX4l 14)

Don’t get hung! The ATARI HomeC t - ‘rm k- ~ f d A AN |NV|'|'A'|'|QN How many do you know? These two
thiosnepciluiatiiinal 1c1;lasIsgtteOprao\gv1?erm.1n TQ PROGRAMM|NG 22 proglram cahsserres (50% Serfartirrarerv)
You must guess what it's “thinking.” WR|T|NG PROGRAMS tea-C you t e geograp Y Q e
With each wrong guess the com- QNE AND TWQ (Q)(4] ()6) Unrri? Srargs. and Europe rn arr en‘
puter will add a part of a person's , lava, e an rnrereanng vvav n ese
body. Eight wrong guesses and your rlrqs easY t° learn PI091'amm1Tl<_1I- Vvlllth veneban expert lg gteggrapnvih
man gets hung! Use the computer t ese two cassette programs,_you’ YOU e Sufpflse 8 OW ITIUC You
keyboard or the optional ]oystick ream how to Vt/me Dfegfams 111 can rearn , . . .

Controller to guess a letter. For AT-A-Rr BASIC» These lessens eever Bnnd Your proncrencv rn Just a revv
ages 8 to adult Requires the ATARI topics such as FQRMNEXT, logpg, l’1’11I1L1teS. First the computer draws a
BASIC cartridge and the ATARI 410 erg/1[<0g%1%<?. anél ggég. DATA. mag. andcivutlilfiestajlate or Counttrv.
p C 1 t ' h , , an statements. an you i en l y i . en you mus
inrggggég 2(i1(1)(1;ig_eI Omp e e Wu The package includes two program identify the corresponding capital.

cassettes and a workbook. Requires Both require the ATARI BASIC car-
Mmmur“ RAM “"r““e“‘e“‘ BK the ATARI BASIC cartridge and the tridge and the ATARI 410 Program

ATARI 410 Program Recorder. Recorder. For ages l0_to adult.
Mmnum RAM requuemem 8K Complete with instruction guide.

Minimum RAM requirement: l6K

HANGMAN (CXAIO8)



Manage your small business better. Stop juggling
those bills! Control the paper monster at home.

Atari’s programs for the office at home will help you get
organized. Give your office that professional edge!

Analyze stocks and plot your investment strategy with Atari’s Invest-
ment Analysis series. Buying a home, selling one or just thinking about
it? Pin down monthly payments and figure interest at your choice of
rates with Mortgage & Loan Analysis.
Transform those bills and receipts into valuable information for mak-

ing decisions with the Personal Financial Management System. Need a
ledger, accounts payable, receivables? The ATARI Bookeeper Kit will
do it for you. Debits and credits you enter into the general journal will
ai111torR%t1i_{€.%lyNgenerate receivablf-ads nd payables. Need a secretaryg?
T e ord Processor cou e a va uable addition to your o -
fice. A statistician? Statistics l and Graph It could be all that you need. TELELINK " loXl4ol o)
Need to add, delete and modify data for a financial report? Edit and Open the window on a world of

change what you said in a business letter? With ATARI Home Office communication. Enter the exciting
programs, you can print out clean copies any time you want. ATARI new World Of Computer Cemmunled
Home Office programs can help you look and be more professional. Hons! Access a Varlell’ of lnfolfmellen
Bring home an ATARI Home Computer and get that professional edge nelwolks Wlln Your leleonone" You llget access to massive data bases
today‘ and literally thousands of programs.

Get international news, read
national newspapers, get the
weather, editorial opinions, send
and receive electronic mail, get
stock market information, communi-
cate with other computer users, and
even shop at home, ordering mer-
chandise through your ATARI Com-
puter. You can keep a copy of your
telecommunications using one of the
ATARI Printers. This improved
TeleLink ll plug-in program car-
tridge even stores phone numbers
and access codes so connecting
with larger computers that perform
these functions is easy. Includes one
h8urE%reI\e ale/cess time each to DOW
N E S/ RETRIEVAL SER-

PERSONAL FINANCIAL TELELINK I (CXL4015) l/ICES, THE SQURCE, 1-\1\/iERic1-\'$
MANAGEMENT The Tetemnk I Cartridge aut°mati_ INFORMATION UTILITY, and THE
SYSTEM (CX4oo) cally handles communication “hand- COMPUSERVE lNFORMATlON
Plan and analyze your budget. Keep shekmgll between Yell! ATARI ttatisdgni §‘;[l{}tS§tl;I 835
track of all your financial transac- Home C°Y."P11teY and large Com‘ ATARI 830 Aeguette Modem used tn
tions—cash, checking accounts, sav- pul.el's- Tnls allows You lo aooess 5 eon]-unettgn with the ATARI 850 1n_
tngs accounts and credit Card use variety of information networks with terface Module
Dlepley Your llnenolel leoolds eo‘ your telephone You can keep a TeleLink II technical information"cording to budget category or date. o.ooY oflnformallon and converse‘ . '

get your Own budget goats and get tions using one of the ATARI 0 Data transfer rate: 300 bits
charts and printouts on paper that PIt(nte§- 1 oer second (Industry Standard)
let you follow your budget's pro- on a so recelve one lee olll . L111 or half du 19;;gtesst Analyze your budget by of connect time each to DOW F p
selecting expense categories. Then JONES NEWS/RETRIEVAL SER- ° Transfers ASCII C srsolors
see what percentage each one is of \/ICES» THE COMPUSERVE ll\lFOR‘ o Stores up to 2 phone numbers and
YOUI total budget This 5111116121119 II>IO- lVlATlOl\l slnnvlclni end THE automatically dials phone under
gram also lets you use today’s data SOURCE AMERICA S INFORMA Computer control,
to forecast future trends. Consists of TIQN UTH-IITY Re<ilL11Te$ the ATARI
two program diskettes and one 850 Intertatle Medule and the ATARI ¥;$§§“a‘€éT1ll’$§Il§€fl§;‘?<§?i?t‘#qlllim I982
l})Xl|_<[E‘lI1l§Id§l6& diskette. Requires the 830 ACOUSTIC Medem

A O Home Computer, the ~ "

ATARI BASIC cartridge, and the ° Qgfgggiel Rate‘ Up lo 300 blls
ATARI 810 Disk Drive. ATARIpttntet gbttgnet 0 Full or half duplex
l\/liniiiiurn RAM requirement 32K . Transfers characters
Estimated availability first quarter I983 Mlmmum RAM requirement 8K
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INVESTMENT ANALYSIS
SERIES
I-Iere’s a series of ready-to-use pro-
grams that can help you make
important financial decisions. This
series consists of four programs
(each sold separately): Bond
Analysis, Stock Analysis, Mortgage
& Loan Analysis, and Stock
Charting.

THE COMMUNICATOR I
KIT (cx4s4)
A window on the world. Open the
window to a new world of instant
communication and information. Get
the latest stock market information
from The Wall Street journal and
Barron ‘s, weather, sports, local,
national, and international news, all BQND ANALY$|$ ((j)(8]Qé)
in your own home! Or get the scoop .

from the wires of the Associated Bcmd analysls two waYs- NOW You

STOCK ANALYSIS (CX8lO7)
As easy as one, two, three. Analyze
your stock investments three ways
with the ATARI Stock Analysis pro-
gram. There are three time saving
programs on one diskette.
One: Portfolio analysis. Evaluate
your entire portfolio of stocks. Com-
plicated calculations are performed
easily. Get the standard deviation
and arithmetic mean for one or more
stocks. The computer uses statistical
measures of return and variance to
give you the final results

Press. YOU 8180 have 800985 TO large can use your ATARI Home com’ Two: Stock rate of return. Analyzeinformation netWOrks_COMPU_ puter to evaluate and calculate bond the performance of a_ Stock Over a
SERVE, DOW JONES, and THE Investments ‘W0 WYS-
SOURCE for fun or interesting infor- Bond Pnce and ‘mares? Compute
mation. You'll even be able to send the pnce and accrued mterest for a

A .. I ~ .. given bond. This program provides{singly r§§neli;\)I§teg3};I<9é<iqT11’§§§]i%\1;1eO€)?éj the angual couponlyielollq in dollars,
thousands of miles away! All with gn%I§lee;;§l%On Va uei t e matumyi
the hel of the Communicator Kit. . ' .

The Communicator I Kit includes: 2333-a¥1:gb§g1 %’g3edn<3§ié9r{1teI1‘i£eat

' The Telebink I Program car“ maturity, present price, andpdate oftridge that instantly gives your matunty It qulckly and easliy cQm_
g<.5rY(1;1§tLi1é<;3‘11;the necessan’ gutecs lghedbefore-tax yielddof a given

- on e to maturity. t oes not, An ATARI 850 Interface provide for state or federal taxes.)
module that connects the RequgeS1_&1‘%}%Té§§§I%00 COR}-
A t' M d t O DUIELI 9
ccfgipiigr. O em O Y Ur cartridge, and an ATARI 810

O And an ATARI 830 Acoustic D1?‘ Drfve" Prime‘
Modem that couples your com- Op Ona
puter to your home telephone Mlmmum RAMhne requirement 24'I(

TeleLinl< I includes one free hour
of access each to the DOW IONES
NEWS/RETRIEVAL SERVICES, THE
SOURCE, AMERICA’S INFORMA-
TION UTILITY and THE COM-
PUSERVE INFORMATION
SERVICE.
TeleLink l technical information:
Q Data transfer rate: up to 300

bits per second
Q Pull or half duplex
Q Transfers ASCII characters

Minimum RAM requirement 8K



STOCK ANALYSIS (Cont)
range of time. You'll compute and
see displayed annual rates of
return. The computer performs all
the calculations. All you do is pro-
vide the dividend per share and the
closing stock prices. Easy analysis
at your fingertips.
Three: Stock dividend analysis.
I-lere’s how to find out the intrinsic
value of a stock. This program turns
your ATARI 800 Computer into a
hard-working stock dividend
analyst. You'll easily compute the
discounted present value of the MQRTGAGE & LQAN THE BOOKKEEPER (CX4l4)
t tdd"d d.C tth . .fingtn §itir5Z1ae§mhh%i§%“r§usie ANA"Ys's (Cm 15) A Powerful professtonal aooountmocontinue (or the price/earnings ratio A11a1YZe and Compare Plenlllng to 5Y$tem talmred Speclflca-11%, f°r the

that must be reached) to make the buy a new home. speculate m real needs of the home .off1oe:- he Book-
intrinsic value equal to the current estate. or start a new business? The keeper oenerates fmanolal reportsmarket price Mortgage & Loan Analysis cassette automatically, including Profit and
Requires the ATARI 800 CO1-n_ prggram allows you {Q cgmpare LOSS Statements, Balance Sheets,

puter, the ATARI BASIC cartridge, mortgage terms, inoludmo monthly Aooooote Reoel‘/eblei Aooooote
and the ATARI 810 Disk Drive. payments and total interest PeYa.b1e- and General L,eooIeI- Self-Pttte 'payment%hW1th tsisatstgztsztttsistitstgtoitt.. interest. is ro ram re uires e
M"‘""“m RAM Ie1“"e'“e"‘124‘< ATARI BASlCpca%ridge alnd the books quickly and easily RequiresATARI 410 P1'Qg1'an'1 Recorder, com the ATARI 800 Home Computer with

plete with instruction manual. Printer 48K RAM, the ATARI B-Aslc Coll‘-
Qpt1Ona1_ tridge, the ATARI 810 Disk Drive,
M. . ATARI 825 Printer and ATARI 850inimum RAM requirement. l6l( Interface Module.

Estimated availability third quarter I982.

STOCK CHARTING (CX8lO8)
Keelp ogt tcip of the market. Keep MAILING |.|$T (CX4l O4)
trac o se ected stocks. Study their
market performance. Turn your geep a rF’°Cd1.°df names aIErr?1?"
ATARI 800 Home Computer into a dresses gnb ° 1t.a.3€.caI Asts 1 ‘ 1

hard-working stock charting assis- Lays °I C u ac-M1165" d hengra
tant. You can retrieve, list, and align lst pmgram ls lncilu e W 1% lyfu
graph data that you enter on a daily fin $156 tOhSa1‘ée»Ot e types O~ ls S‘
basis. Program diskette and a for- 1,1 gbousf O mvn Ory'CfeC}_\p?st'
matted blank diskette is included for O t lest apes an If?’ 5- 1§»f
easy storage of your personal port- C‘-is Omlzer program e S You mo 1 Yfolio data 61tI'1€l%_OffII'1€ list progranés to the
Requires the ATARI soo Home Spool 1° orma You nee - O“ can

Computer, the ATARI BASIC car- So?‘ tfebdfla a1,I%>1}abe‘t1§a“Y alld 1tridge, and an ATARI 810 Disk §f1£%R§ Pestor 1135 W? @131 otklggakl
Drive. Printer optional. nn er equlres e800 Computer, the ATARI BASIC
Minimum RAM requirement" 24K Cartridge and an Pr-O_

gram Recorder. Disk Drive optional.
Minimum RAM requirement 24K
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GRAPH IT (CX4109) ATARI WORD PROCESSOR THE HOME FILING
A graphic and visual display of data. (CXAO4) MANAGER (CXM 5)
With_Graph It, business and 1'r1ath- Bring modem word processing A new way to organize your files.
ematlsal 1nfOI1T1aT1On Can become home. Discover the luxury of getting Create, store, edit, and retrieve
easier T0 u1"1d@IsIa1'1d- Data Ie1aIi01"1- clean copies immediately, even information stored by your Home
ships are a\l_I0maTiCa11Y disD1aYed On after extensive changes. ATARI Filing Manager program. The Home
V01-II Ialevlslon ssreen Wlth CO10Ifll1 Word Processor is the perfect com- Filing Manager allows you to catalogbar Charts and D19 <_3JIaDhs- Use a panion for today’s home office. Any and file items such as tools, books,
I0YsT1C1<_ COHIIOUQI TO II>1Q’I TW0- and kind of text, reports, documents, let- addresses, birthdates, Holiday
three-d1m€ns1OHal CO0Id1na’Ee ters, even that great novel can be card lists—anything you can think of
systems. as W911 as DO1aI Dl0Is- T1115 created, edited, stored on diskette, to help you organize your records,
Visual Iepfassntatlon Of statistical 11'1- and printed at any time. Move the reports, or belongings. Easy to use
DUI makes llndsfstandlnq C01fl'lD1aX cursor anywhere on the screen and and amazingly exible, this program
COHCBDIS funi Peffesl f0I buslness make the changes you want. Move gives you a whole new way topeople, students, and teachers. PIO- document portions from one area to organize your records by creating
gram sUDD11_ed_on twocassettes another. Change an uppercase your own private files. Two program
CO1'11D1eTs Wllh IHSIIUCIIOH manual character to lowercase by pressing diskettes complete with instruction
Raquires the ATARI BASIC car- one key. See each page displayed manual. Requires ATARI 8lO Disktridge and the ATARI 410 Program on your TV screen and get Drive. Printer optional.
Recerder. ]OYSIiC1< COHIIOUGI everything right before you print it. Mimmum RAM Ieqmemem. 16K
0lZ>I10na1i Anyone who types or writes— Estimated availability third quarter 1982,
M,,,,,,,,,,,, RAM ,eq,,,,e,,,e,,,, 16K teachers, writers, college students,

secretaries and entrepreneurs—w1ll
find the ATARI Word Processor a
great tool for text editing. Neatly
packaged in its own binder contain-
ing a six-lesson instructional pro-
gram, reference manual, one pro-
gram diskette, one training data
diskette (can also be used partially
for backup) and an audio cassette
for training. Requires the ATARI 800
Home Computer, ATARI 810 Disk
Drive, ATARI 850 Interface Module
and ATARI 825 80-Column Printer
(or suitable letter-quality printer).
Minimum RAM requirement: 48K

STATISTICS 1 (CX4l 03)
Tum an ATARI Home Computer
into your own personal statistician.
Just enter in data and get out a
variety of general statistics. Calcu-
late mean mode, median, standard
deviation, variance, skewness, kur-
tosis, and root mean square. ATARI
Computers’ editing capability allows
you to correct erroneous data inputs
quickly and easily.
Requires the ATARI BASIC car-

tridge and the ATARI 410 Program
Recorder, The ATARI 810 Disk
Drive and Printer are optional.
Minimum RAM requirement: ISK
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Bring the quality of coin-operated computer

games into your home. You’ll find the ATARI Home
Computer version of PAC-MAN is virtually identical to

its incredibly popular coin-operated counterpart. Visit a
bustling, enchanted garden with Centipede. Star Raiders puts you

in the seat of a starfighter battling Zylons in space. Considered by
many experts to be the hottest space game available. Challenge an
honest dealer at Blackjack or develop your chess skills. Video Easel
transforms your TV screen into a kaleidoscope of colors and you're
the artist! Discover any one of Atari’s captivating computer games and
unlock the secret to hours of exhilarating fun. A wealth of excitement
packed games awaits you at the keyboard of your ATARI Home
Computer!

SUPER BREAKOUT
(CXL400é>)

BLACKJACK (CON’T) The Great Escape! Smash your way
home—and without risking a penny. thr-Ougiq a Wan of mumrcolored

. bricks. Your score goes up as youPlay one of the world s best-known
Casino card games AS the cards ere 1§£§§§1§ {ii§‘§§i§§iiZL$%1%i§“?a§ia§ati1§inasdealt, they appear Oh the Sereerr the ball ricochets madly between
gen-séion ngoririglts as Yiou Sea and the backboard and the bricks.
eel e W e er O S an ' raw. Four game versions include
another eardi er double down rn an Breakout Progressive Double and
ehffort to hit 21. Learn all the rules of cavity] an iiiiiigiiing Variation in
r e game or praerree re Your rlearr S which trapped balls are released as
eenirienr Ger. ready for that next rrrp you knock through the bricks. Up to
E:eOrii:SBi%\/eiieii<]§‘§i%,<iFgaer?i%;eingafgigeqs eight players can compete against

. - ‘ ' ' . PRequires the ATARi Biiisic each other with this cartridge or
, all ages. Requires Paddle Con-SPACE |NvADERs (CXMOO8) tridge and the ATARI 410 Program iioiieis Qne program cartridge

Attack the aliens. Strange creatures Recorder complete with instruction manual.
from outer space threaten our moon Minimiim RAM requirement 8K Mmmum RAM ,equ,,emem 8K
base. Your mission is to destroy the
aliens with your laser cannon before
they reach the surface. When you
think you've destroyed them all, a
new army of invaders appears. But
watch out! The aliens have weapons
too. One program cartridge com-
plete with instruction manual. One
or two players; l2 game combina-
tions. Uses Ioystick Controllers.
Minimum RAM requirement: BK

BASKETBALL (CXL4004) MISSILE COMMAND
Slam Dunk! The clock's ticking off (CXL4O] 2)
the last feW $eC0hd$- The Other guy Defend our civilization. Use your
has the ball. The game's tied. You anti-ballistic missile (ABM) system to
press hard. Force a wild shot, then protect six major cities against in-
make a spectacular break for the coming ballistic missiles (ICBM)
winning basket. You can dribble, armed with nuclear warheads.
shoot, pass, block shots, and even Guard against killer satellites,
steal the ball with this cartridge pro- bombers, and “smart" bombs that
gram. One to four players can play dodge your ABM fire.
with eash other or against Ctihe com- Each wage of lCBMs beconiies
puter. ne program cartri ge com- arder to estro . The game asts

BLACKJACK (CX4l O5) plete with instruction manual. Uses until all your cities have been
Bring home the thrill of the casinos Ioystick Controllers. destroyed. This one— or two-player
Play against a dealer you can trust. Minimum RAM requirement 8K Qiiame has. Srx drreuhy revere andThe ATARI Home Computer piays tree variations. One program cart-
by the ruies You set the bet Here ridge complete with instruction man-
come the caids A iacki now an ace‘ uai. Requires Joystick Controllers.
blackjack! You've won! Right at Minimum RAM relulfemem BK
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ASTEROIDS (CXL4Ol3) STAR RAIDERS (CXL4Ol 1) CENTIPEDE (CXL4020)
Captive in outer space. Your Blast those bugs! Centipedes,
spaceship is trapped in a deadly 1,82 Spldgfii eas. a1'1%$¢0ID101fl1S have
asteroid belt and you must exp ode c°MpuI“n GAME inva e your gar en patc an you
the drifting boulders before they * must blast them with your "bug
destroy you. But watch out for °F T": YEAR! blaster” before they get to you!
enemy spacecraft! Fire aglrvaybat eah segénent of the
Rocket through space in all direc- ~ ~ centipe e; ast t e spi er, scor-

tions, firing your missiles to protect Yglur battleground Is the emlre pions scurry and fleas hop through
. I Th l'1 .your spaceship. Score points by 1%eggOil}/1[§,1%(;lI%é1%’tergO;lugrrO€l¥i,la§e your garden patch. Each bug has its

destroying the asteroid boulders and attack our starbases Add own unique powers and sounds.
and enem spacecraft. Up to four - Y - » ‘ You have to keep your eye on these
can play Q2 a team against the 5€3eed. Wlth Ygur tlon ‘?t“g1:g€i?tn%tO bugs or they will attack you. One
asteroids or against each other and COOS? lnrijsril Oi;%ai'rs and bllast program cartridge. For one or two
the asteroids. Asteroids has 32 game $1 uzgfén igto lowin embers with players. Complete with instruction
variations. One program cartridge e Yh t tog dog one la er guide. Requires a joystick Con-
complete with instruction manual. 3P’,(;ggr%IT? ggrtriggee cesmpletepwgh ' troller.
Requlres Ioysnck controllers‘ instruction manual. Four skill levels, lg/ggigglgzi1:1‘->2§§g#ire}$%ngul:§er
Minimum RAM Iequlrememv BK Requires Ioystick Controller.

Minimum RAM
requirement: 8K
*Awarded By Video
Magazine

VIDEO EASEI. (CXL4005)
Paint by computer. Use your
Ioystick Controller or the computer
keyboard to create richly colored
designs. Then watch as the com-
puter expands and modifies your
original design indefinitely. Though
not a game in the competitive sense,
Video Easel is a fascinating, enter-
taining, and educational experience.
Capabilities include drawing,
preprogrammed “painting” and
“Life,” a game of exploration and
discovery. One program cartridge
complete with instruction guide.
Requires Joystick Controllers.
Minimum RAM requirement: 8K
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PAC-MAN (c:xt4022) CAVERNS OF MARS (CX8l 30) COMPUTER CHESS (CXL4009)
Get movin’ PAC-MAN! It's a race to Conquer and escape! Maneuver Computer Chess for anyone from
gobble up all of the dots and stay your spacecraft into the depths of novice to master. Play chess against
away from those four sneaky goblins the most dangerous caverns the computer and set your own level
in the ATARI Home Computer ver- beneath the planet Mars. Dodge the of difficulty. Make your moves using
sion of this popular coin-operated rubble—strewn walls of the caverns, an ATARI Ioystick Controller, so you
Qah1e- Make Y0!-lI Way through The guide your rocket down towards the concentrate on the board, not what
maze by using your Ioystick COn— aliens’ stronghold at the bottom of keys to press. Do special moves like
IIOHQIV Eat an e1'1eIgY dot and The the cavern. Get to the bottom. Acti- “castle” or “en passant” (but don’t
ghosts turn blue. Turn and catch vete the bemb and escape! forget—so can the computer). Set up
them to raise your score. This game Dodge mines that eet in mid-air, the board for a particularchess pro-
has nineteen levels of difficulty. A destroy enemy ships, and enemy blem or a famous game situation.
colorful and helpful instruction fuel storages. Use your joystick to Look out chess champs! I-Iere come
manual comes with the game so that fire tasets, There are four skill the ATARI Home Computer chess
you can learn how to increase your levels in this exciting game, InstIuc- masters! Instant load, plug-in‘ pro-
skill level. Enjoyed by all ages. One tion manual included. One program gram cartridge. Complete with
program cartridge complete with diskette; for one player; uses a instruction booklet. joystick Con-
instruction guide. Joystick Controller Joystick Controller. Requires ATARI troller required.
required. 810 Disk Drive.

Minimum RAM requirement 8K
Minimum RAM requirement: 16K Minimum RAM requirement: 16K

3-D TIC-TAC-TOE (CXL4OlO) BIORHYTHM (CX4lO7)
Meet the challenge! Play Tic-Tac- Plot your personal highs and lows.
Toe from a three-dimensional Determine the low, critical, and
perspective. Match wits with the peak periods of your own personal
computer or compete against physical, intellectual, and emotional
another player. This game cartridge cycles with this cassette program.
program also contains Bottoms-Up, a By giving your ATARI Home Com-
variation of 3-D Tic-Tac-Toe. Both puter your birthdate you can plot a
games for one or two players. One- biorhythm chart on your television
player games feature eight levels of screen or optional ATARI Printer. 8K
difficulty. Joystick Controllers and l6K RAM versions are on alter-
required. Minimum RAM requirement: 8K nate sides of the cassette. Complete

with instruction manual. Requires
the ATARI BASIC cartridge and the
ATARI 410 Program Recorder.
Minimum RAM requirement. 8K
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Start at your own level and go as far as you want to go

. . . from the simple power of ATARI PILOT to the advanced
techniques of ATARI Macro Assembler. Each ATARI program-

ming language has unique capabilities to help you learn, help you
create, help you unlock the secrets of your ATARI Home Computer
on your own.

PILOT (With "Turtle" Graphics)
PILOT (Programmed Inquiry, Learning Or Teaching) is a simple yet powerful programming

on common Englis

language. It was designed for teachers to create interactive educational programs, so it's an
ideal introduction to programming for both children and adults. The commands are based

h words—like 'T for TYPE, I for IUMP, M for MATCH. And PILOT 1S text-
oriented, so it's easy to write stories to help your
children learn to read, grasp concepts, and under-
stand computers all at the same time. “Turtle”
graphics offer an intuitive approach to creating in-
triguing color pictures on the screen. PILOT sound
can create tunes using up to four simultaneous
voices. And PILOT control capabilities can be used
for accessing files on diskette or cassette (in-
cluding the use of synchronized pretaped audio for
enhancing instructional programs), even for print-
outs using an ATARI Printer. PILOT comes on a
plug-in cartridge. ATARI 810 Disk Drive and
ATARI Printer optional. Suitable for ages 8 to adult.

PILOT (Educators’ P<?°I1>1@- The Package also wmes PILOT (Home Package)
with a comprehensive PILOT

Package) (CX4O5) Primer for beginners, a Student (CXL4O]8)

.:>“‘*”$

The educators‘ package
comes with two cassettes illus-
trating programs for kids,
graphics capabilities, and uses
for teachers and business

PILOT Reference Guide, a Pocket
Reference Card, and a
Demonstration
Program ‘Users
Guide. Every-
thing is con-
tained in a
convenient binder
for easy access to
the components.
ATARI 410
Program
Recorder
required for
PILOT
application
programs

a ».

"_¥...!!"'

The home package has been
economically designed for home
and student use. It includes the

same PILOT language
cartridge, the Student
PILOT Reference
Guide and a Pocket
Reference Card.



ATARI BASIC (c><i4002) ATARI Microsoft meigftr and T; g§@§e;S@t'S hregi ers are a e e y eac
' BA$|c (CX8I2<5) instruction. Store programs at

BASIC (Beginners; /Ill-Purpose any time on cassette or diskette
Synlbelie lnelrnelien Cede) is For mere advanced uses, and recall them later for editing
Simple enengli T0 lei Yen gel discover the more exible, more or execution. The Assembler
Started in programming n0W, Yet powerful BAs1(j_ ATARI Micro- Editor cartridge comes with a
Challenging enough IO lei You soft BASIC makes programs Wr1»[_ users manual to help you access
keep exploring for a long time to ten in this popular language the capabilities of your ATARI
come B-A-Slcts exibility and readily adaptable for use with Horne Cernpillerlearning ease have made it the your ATARI Home ComouteI_ Mlmmum RAMIeqwemem. 8K
standard among languages avail- Language extensions provide
able tel‘ heme eenipiltere ATARt convenient access to sound andBASIC h th ~ " " "as e abtttty to put Your graphics capabilities. Accom-
ATARt Home cemptttet S panying documentation explains ATARI Macro
pteyet/mtsstte graPh.i¢$ end the use of the new language fea- Assembler and4-voice sound capabilities to full tures Iovid d lu -a1 ~use P? 9 »P Sspecl 111- Program-Text Editorformation on hardware supportAdvanced commands such as - - ~ (CX8l Ql)PEEK d POKE d th bin for player/missile graphics,

an an e e tY character set definition, and col-
te gett ttp eefembtl’ tengttege or and sound parameters The ATARI Macro Assembler
Su.r°ul1ne$ et YO? P‘-‘O e 991°‘ ATARI Microsoft BASIC offers and Program-Text Batter Otter
A’ tnte the tnnet Wtzetdtl’ et the many additional powerful com- the ultimate in software develop-
ATAIRI .t'tOn}1e C.Ompttt.et' ATARt mands. It is faster than ATARI ment capabilities for the most
BAS C ts e Oellng-P°1nl.BASle BASIC and DrOVideS greater advanced ATARI Home Com-
Wtth 9' to tO'dtgtt ntttttettc ptect fleeting peinl Dreeieien (IO I4 puter users. Macro Assembler
stOn' Anctatt ATARI Home com‘ digits). ATARI MlCIOSOft BASIC'S is a fast assembler of 6502
1g::§bpeeiHrlge1ra1lsBa}_\ir§IéillC3%1a;:- featuresmake it particularly assembly code capab1e ‘cf

. . g . . S appropriate fer llle eXDer1enee<ll sophisticated programming tech-
eettttetge ts not ptevtded Wtth Seilwere deVel0Der- ATARI niques such as macro definition,
the ATARI 400 Heme cemptttett Microsoft BASIC Cgnies On I library file references, condi-
but is included with the ATARI diskette. The ATARI 800 com- tional assembl listn control
800 Home Computer which also puter and the ATARI 810 Disk and cross-refeiftencet tgbles. '

Comes Wtth the ATARI BASIC Drive are required - Program-Text Editor allows fastSelf-Teachin Guide and the - ~ -9 M)n1mumRAMI U11 em; 33K creation and editing of programATARI BASIC Reference Manual.) eq em text les with automatic le
Learn ATARI BASIC with our . backup. Powerful editing com-

An lnvilelien le Pregrernniing A55e|11b|er Edi]-gr mands make modifications
series Three packages help You CXMOO3 straightforward. This package
get started and guioklv piok up I I includes two manuals and a
new leelinignee See page I6 fer quick reference guide. ATARI
deleile Assembly language is the com- Macro Assembler and Program
M,,,,,,,,,m RAM require“-len1:8K A mand code system built into the Text Editor come on one disk-

ATARI Home Computer's 6502 ette. ATARI 8lO Disk Drive re-
microprocessor. So when you quired. Printer optional.
use the Assembler Minimum RAM requirement: 32KEditor, you're actually speaking
the computer's own language.
Advanced users can write
faster, more efficient programs
in assembly language, then
perfect them by single-stepping
through and observing how
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Expand your ATARI 800 Home Computer to let it do
bigger jobs. The secret? ATARI Memory Modules
allow you to add hard-working memory in 16K
steps. Lift the console cover and push the
ATARI Memory Modules into the slots pro-
vided. Many Atari programs require no
more than 8K or l6K of Random Access
Memory (RAM) to run, but more complex
programs like The Bookkeeper require ful-
ly expanded 48K systems. Added memory
lets you sort more names and addresses
with Mailing List, analyze more facts and
figures with Statistics l, or write longer pro-
grams with ATARI programming languages.
Whether it's that novel you've been think-
ing of writing with the ATARI Word Processor, or
the musical score you'd love to record with the
Music Composer. ATARI Memory Modules give
your creativity enough space to ourish.

5W@§#/Modular Design.
You don't have to be an electrician to custom tailor
your home computer system. The secret? Atari's
modular design. Start with an ATARI Home Com-
puter and an ATARI Program Recorder or ATARI
Disk Drive. Then add programs and accessories.
Atari specifically designed these computers in a
modular fashion for easy expandability.

2 -I
,,i\ 3,... .,.,.~§9%#2 Creative Space.

ATARI Program Cartridges are ready-to-use
packages. Get the system you need today.
Then expand it as your needs increase. Your
ATARI Computer retailer is an expert who
can help you make the right decisions in A

choosing the system that fits your needs.



§d%£¢#3 Easy-To-Use Programs
Whether you're after entertainment, education, or
home office programs, your ATARI Home Computer
is ready. The secret? ATARI programs are friendly.
ATARI’S solid state cartridges are particularly easy
to use. Open the console cover and pop one
in. Snap the cover shut and the program ap-
pears on the screen. Or use the ATARI 810
Disk Drive. Slip in a program diskette, close
the disk drive door, and turn on the compu-
ter. The computer is ready to go. With the
ATARI Progam Recorder, you simply insert
a program cassette, type “CLOAD" and
press RETURN to load the program. At the
READY sign, type “RUN” and press
RETURN. Away you go! All ATARI Home
Computer programs are friendly. In fact, many pro-
grams are designed for children to operate by
themselves. There’s also the ATARI Program
Exchange (APX) which makes available a wide
variety of exciting and interesting user-written pro-
grams and useful accessories.

§‘9!¢<'§”‘% Convenient Peripherals.
ATARI Home Computer peripherals are designed
for convenience. The secret? They simply plug in.
Link them in daisychains. Connect your ATARI 810
Disk Drive to your ATARI 800 Computer. Then con-
nect the ATARI 822 Thermal Printer to the disk
drive . . . and so on. For even more expandability,
plug in the ATARI 850 Interface Module. Connect
the ATARI 880 Acoustic Modem and use the
TeleLink I cartridge to turn your ATARI
Home Computer into a window to the world,
bringing networks of news and information
into your home over your standard
telephone. You can connect with the pro-
gram libraries of large computers and great-
ly increase the number of applications
available to you. Also, a variety of other ac-
cessories like graphics tablets, plotters, even
daisy-wheel and graphics printers are
available from other companies.



W
DlSCOV€I I116 ATARI -Discover musical sounds and com- -To play some of the world's best

400 Home Computer Its TV 2i‘:“zid:t.““? iiiritrtiiztsimrsilimit“ an- - . s re e y our in epen en n e 1 gram
. so Wen deslgned H S easy voices covering 31/z octaves. You control cartridge. loystick or Paddle Controllers

for lust about anybody to use volume and tone for each voice. (optional).
after On1Y 3 few inStIuCtiOn5- Get audible keyboard prompts from Take control with four main function

Il'S 8. perfect Cl'lOlC€ fOI I a built-in internal speaker. I keys-
beginners. Its exibility means IDiscover colorful, captivating I The ATARI Educator programs
ygur ATARI 400 Home Com- graphic effects (with your own fmalés T1191:xTARI 400t C01’lt11iF>Ht?gO1
puter system can grow with you. colozxgw per act T1 at afF1mg1‘gK eac Hg

' ‘ ~ vance spi proo an c 1 proo Ompe 6 W1 8 Pfoqfamma 9
so you can bud Just the nght -design uses pressure- sensitive, - me1'Il0IY. CaD<'=1bi1iYY e1"10\1Qh T0 gel
System f<?I yO_u' wipe-clean monopanel keyboard. It has YQL1 Started using many l9I09Ta1T1$>

Begln Wlth one of the full alphabetic, numeric, graphic, and
ATARI starter kits lll<€ Th6 control function keys.
Educator to make learning fun i

or to give your children an
educational advantage. Or buy
The Communicator ll kit and
bring home a world of instant
news and information. Purchase
The Entertainer kit and get Star
Raiders and Missile Command—
two really challenging games
that'll put you “into orbit."

Get The Programmer kit
and teach yourself to write your
own computer programs. Pro-
grams that can help you solve
financial and scientific problems
or play computerized music.
Even create your own game
programs!

All in all an ATARI 400
Computer is a rewarding invest-
ment in you and your family's
future. Affordably priced, well
built, incredibly exible,
stimulating, educational, and
entertaining.

Buy an ATARI 400 Com-
puter today and discover how
far you can go.



II Your ATARI 400 Home Computer is IAll cables provided-only a
affordably priced so it's ideal as a screwdriver needed for set-up.

basis for a computer communications -Reduction of Radio Frequency
$Y$Te1'n- Interference (RFI) due to exclusive- Your ATARI Home Computer easily diecast shielding. Lower TV inter-

connects to other work-saving fefencei FCC appmved 0DeYaTi0l1-
COITIDLIIQI devices SllCh GSI NQ pfggfamming kngwledge

ATARI printers, program recorder and Inecessary, dozens of ready-to-use
telephone connection “modem” through pfggrams are avaable
an easy-to-use, side-mounted jack.. Rugged, attractive ATARI 400 Com-

puter cabinet should withstand
years of usage.. Complete with detailed step-by-step

manual.

‘..2‘>},;;X
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The ATARI 8()Q HQme -Discover full-color operation. At- u Discover musical sound and com-computer is a powerful taches easily to a color TV set for puter sound effects through your TV
. ’ colorful, captivating, graphic effects. set’s speaker. The ATARI secret? Pourpersonal tool to use In Your Choose from 256 hues: I6 colors and l6 independent sound voices covering 3‘/2

hO1'I'l€- Th9 SQCIEI? Alan des1gn- different intensities. (Operates with any octaves, variable volume and tone fored it frgm the ground up as a standard TV set tuned to channel Z or 3.) each voice.
hgme ggmputer, I Discover cTorl1or}gr1£a&;.§1Iics beyforjilxd I Compose computer ltlnusic or creatg

CO u I O I m‘ compare. e secret. your own games wit custom sounknowlfeod en-llgntscezgag a1€h mg custom-made computer "chip" called effects! The ATARI secret? A secondg Y e ANTIC that nobody else's computer has custom-made computer chip for soundSecret? Hundreds of 1'<_5‘adY'tO' inside. functions helps do this job.
use plwgrams are avallable fOI l Video monitor jack for connection to Discover “keyboard comfort". Theyour ATARI Computer, a video monitor in addition to a TV ATARI_S_ecret? The ATARI 8OQ Com-Your ATARI 800 Home set, if desired. puter s familiar full-stroke, typewriter-Computer Wm Work with any Sturdy Computer console shouid like keyboard. It means fast, easy data

th t d f entry. Contains a total of 57 alpha-ATARI Computer 5OftWa1'e W1 S an years O use numeric keys including four specialavailable DOW OI SOOI1 {O be function keys. Upper/lowercase.
available. The secret? The Inverse video lets you emphasize
memory size Of YOLII ATARI letters and numbers on the screen.
Computer can be increased by
you with plug-in Memory
Modules.

Use your ATARI 800 Home
Computer for home study to
give your children a valuable
educational advantage. The
secret? ATARI ready-to-use,
educational programs.

Use your ATARI 800 Home
Computer to build a home of-
fice. The secret? Powerful
prewritten programs. Manage
home files or use your ATARI
800 Computer as a powerful
word processor. You'll find it
will help increase your produc-
tivity. The secret? The ATARI
Word Processor program lets
you print out perfect copies in
minutes! Put 60 typewriter-size
pages on a single diskette for in-
stant fingertip access.

Discover your ATARI 800
Home Computer’s excellent col-
or graphics. Play some of the
world's best computer games
like PAC-MAN, Centipede,
Asteroids, Missile Command,
Star Raiders or dozens of others.

Discover the secrets of the
ATARI 800 Home Computer.
Bring home your ATARI 800
Computer now and start enjoy-
ing the future today.



Full screen editing. Four-way cursor Complete with detailed step-by-step Wour front-mounted controller jacks.
control. 29 graphics keys. ATARI BASIC Self-teaching Guide, ]ust plug in a Joystick or Paddle
powerfm p1ug_m 10K Reed_Omy Owners Guide, ATARI BASIC Reference Controllers (optional), drop in an ATARI
Memory (ROM) Operating system Manual and an ATARI BASIC Program Program Cartridge (optional) and you’re

(memded) reheves me mam memory Cartridge. readyvto start playing some of the
from screen operation functions and Discover that no knowledge of com- World 5 best Computer games-
allows greater exibility and puter programming is necessary. !Versatile, visual display offers three
expandability. The ATARI secret? Dozens of ready-to- text modes: 24 lines of 40 characters,

emory to get you started. ' -it“"’“ed<Y¥§§‘Ivi§6K Ra“d°“‘ 35$;1‘Eiii£i§Z§’$?$ZF§§sh§S?.’i§f£e Zbéillili;Z?.ia§§Z§Z§Li°“b‘e‘W““h
Dozens of programs and components sources Inside there's a powerful 6502B
available to use with 16K-equipped Reduction of Radio Frequency In- ‘.T‘"ll~-‘T microprocessor—the “brain” of your
ATARI Computers. terference (RFI) due to exclusive ATARI 800 Home Computer.

It's easy to expand your ATARI 800 §11?¢?$I Shleldggglug-111 aT<ii'=\- LO‘/Vet_T TV Just hook your ATARI Computer to a
Home computer meIT10TY- The m er erencei approve Opera 1011' TV. plug in a ready-to-use program

ATARI $96164? lust Plug in ATARI Easily connects to other ATARI com- cartridge, close the computer cover, and
Memory modules. You can add in l6I( puter devices such as: printer, disk the program appears on your TV screen
steps up to 48K for exibility in choosing drive, program recorder and com- All cables provided—only a screwdriver
OI Wfitiflg Dfoqrams. munications modem through a conve- (optional) needed for set»up.

nient side-mounted jack.
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Any computer can only store information in memory while

it is switched on. So you need a way of permanently storing
the programs and information you create. With the ATARI 410

Program Recorder or ATARI 810 Disk Drive, it’s easy to write a pro-
gram on your computer one day, then load it back in the next day—or
the next year.

The Economical ATARI 410 The Efficient ATARI 810 Disk Drive
Program Recorder . . .Imagine storing up to 60 pages of text on a thin,

. . plastic diskette just 5-l/4 inches in diameter.Using ordinary cassette tape, the ATARI 410 Pro- Imagine accessing and leading your program or
gram Recorder is the economical Way to Store and data files in just a few seconds-with just a few sim-
Yeload programs in ant’ I°Y°gYamming language? ie commands. The ATARI 810 Di k Drive 'd
ATARI BASIC’ PH-'OT' or assembly language‘ Smce fhis kind of fast efficient data storgge Use Iwriflilla esfAta "S Si L11 Stat &many O n mo pop ar programs ( es variety of programs, including the ATARI Word Pro-Capitals, Scram, Hangman, and more) come on ~ ~

cassette, you’ll probably want to add the ATARI 410 Elhng gianager or any ATA§I16K
. p g g g age. equires a minimum o

lgaeagram Recorder to your computer system right RAM (24K to 48K RAM for most applications)
y .Convenient Oneplug connection to your ATARI ~ Connects directly to the ATARI 800 Computer.

400 or ATARI 800 Home cOmputeI_ ¢ Store up to 60 pages of text or program informa-
~ Two channels—one for computer programs or mm (up to 88375 bytes) on one Compact 5-1/4”
data, one for sound. Many ATARI program cas- dlskette. . . . .

settes come with explanatory soundtracks that ° Access mes In ]uSt a fracnon of a Second usmg
Wm play through your television Speaker simple commands from the computer keyboard.

- Easy-to-operate pushbutton controls for ° For more Smage capabmty' up to four ATARI.RECORD’ REW-IND’ PLAY, ADVANCE, STOW 8 l0 Disk Drives may be connected to and indi-
EJECT and PAUSE vidually accessed by the ATARI 800 Home

- Extra safety for your valuable in- gOmputer' 1 t .th ATARI 810 M t
formation is assured by a ' Qmes Comp e e W1 an . as erbum_m erasure prevention Diskette ll (DOS II), a formatted diskette for data

System storage, plus an owner's guide, Introduction to
t t. d f the Disk Operating System and Disk Operating
ilogqzkitegf '0 ' System Reference Manual.p .means long life The Disk Operating System II (DOS ll) is a
for both collection of programs that
recorder and allows your computer to
cassettee communicate with ‘the

ATARI 8lO Disk Dnve.
DOS enables you
to store and
retrieve
programs, load
and save binary
files, and move
les to and from
memory, the screen,
diskette and printers.
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Take a close look at what you’ve written, analyze and make
notations on program listings for debugging purposes, create
tables, charts and graphs for records or reports, write notes,

memos, or whole pages of text. No matter what kind of computing job
you have, there's a versatile ATARI Printer to help you get it done. All
three ATARI Printers provide efficient operation and versatile
character sets for almost any application.

ATARI 822
40-Column Thermal
Here's an economical way to

ATARI 825 80-Column Printer
The ATARI 826 80-Column Printer is a versatile dot
matrix impact printer that's useful for a variety of

Printer
add printing printing tasks—from listing programs to word pro-

capablhty to Your ATARI Home computer cessing. It prints lines up to 8-inches long on three
- Print text, list programs, or Save equaiios 1181119 kinds of full-sized paper—single sheets, computer-
the ATARI 822 Printer's 96-character set of letters, grade fanfold (including three-part forms), and roll
numbers, and punctuation. paper. Its versatile character modes let you add

- Generate graphs and charts or create intriguing emphasis. justify left and right margins. and more
gfaphjc patterns the built- Th€ Pl'll'lt€l' CODIIGCTS TO th€

W. - _ ,=::.-_,.. ,_.
ti;-(4 » ‘ in pioiiing capabiiiiies Interface Module, which is required for operation.

Quiet iheimai printing - Versatile character printing modes include stan-
Operaii0ii__cOmeS COm_ dard (10 character per inch), condensed (16.7
pieie with a I011 of ier- CPI), and proportional (14 CPI average).
mal paper installed. - Sharp, easy-to-read printouts thanks to the high-
. Connects diieci- resolution matrix print head (Y dots><8 dots in l0
ly to your ATARI CPI print mods)-
Home Computer - Emphasize heads and captions utilizing elongated

via the serial inter- print mode-lets you print any character set
face port double width.

- Tractor feed drive for precise alignment of fan-
fold computer paper.

40-Column Pl'il‘IT8l' ~ Takes standard 8-l/2" wide paper—print on
business stationery, fan

The ATARI 820 Printer delivers printing capability fold Computer
in a modular package. papery or
- Precise printing and easy readability are yours economical . .-
thanks to the 5x7 dot-matrix impact print head. roll paper. ,4.

- Extra exibility for graphs,
and charts utilizing hori-
zontal and vertical print-
ing capabilities.

- Uses standard
adding-machine
style paper.

- Front-mounted
paper advance
button and ser-
rated tear-off bar
for convenient “rip-
and-read" of printouts.

- Use with the
ATARI Word
Processor,
The Book-
keeper
accounting
program, or
any other ap-
plication where
full-size printouts
are a must.



ATARI 850 ATARI 830 Acoustic Modem
||'“'er|:U¢e M°dU|e Connect to the exciting world of instant information.

The ATARI 850 Interface Module lets ghe Ac?-"}Rl1 83? A°‘1“f‘1cdM8tdfmf(m°d‘t1.1a‘°fI/you Connect your ATARI 400 or ATARI 800 emo u a_or) rans a_es igi 8.hl1'l O1'1'l'l&£)lO1’1 rom ycrlour
Home computer to a Wide range of accessories computer into acoustic tones t at can e sent an

including the ATARI 825 Printer and the ATARI 830 received via standard telephfone lines. Galrn access to
Acoustic Modem. Four RS232C-compatible serial computer data bases’ and In Ormanon sue. asports allow you to explore other Computer weather, transportation schedules, entertainment
connections, including digitizers, plotters, sensors events‘ electromc mall ' ' {even computer programs‘er eenrrerrere - Access a variety of services including COM-
- Connects directly to your ATARI 400 or ATARI PUSERVE INPQRMATION SERVICE DQW

800 Home Computer via the serial interface port.
- Connect the ATARI 825 80-Column Printer to its using the’ATARI 830 Acoustic Modem the ’

own 8-bit parallel interface ort. 'P ATARI 850 Interface Module and the ATARI
o F0111" RS232C-compatible Telemnk I cartndge_
interface ports let you
access a wide range
of accessories
including the
ATARI 830
Acoustic
Modem.

Standard transmission and
receiving frequencies
allow the modem to
communicate with
almost any other
computer's
modem, in- I

cluding the Bell
103/113 series .

- Sends and receives
data guicl<ly—up ton I 300 bits per second.

Develop keen hand-eye coor- Many of the following acces- ed with ATARI 400 and ATARI
dination. Your ATARI Home sories are supplied with the 800 Computers)
Computer becomes an action ar- aDDIODIieTe ATARI Heme COm- C]-\014Y48 Power Adapter (In-
eede when you add Joysticks or outer oroduote Look for theee cluded with ATARI 400 Com-
Paddle Controllers. Both plug in- When YOU need replacements QT puter, ATARI 800 Computer,
to the front of your Computer, for extras. ATARI 822 Printer, and ATARI
responsive interaction with CX853 16K RAM Memgry ‘ 850 Interface Module)
Atom S mom’ excmno games Module CAOl7964 ATARI 810 Power
ATARI CXSO-O4‘ Paddle CX8l ATARI I/O Data Cord Adapter
Acomronor Po“ , <5 feet) COl4854 ATARI 820 Printer Ribbon
T-ARI CX4O‘O4_ Ioystlck CX86 Printer Cable (Included CO14Q62 ATARI 330 primer
Controller Pelt with ATARI 825 Printer) Paper (R011 Paper)

Argiélrgiellro smgle Joysnck CX87 Interface/Modem Cable (3015345 ATAR1 833 Thermar
(II‘lC1Lld_6d Wllh ATARI 830 Printer Paper (Z r0115)
Aoouso Modem) CAOl608Y ATARI 825 8O-Column
CX88 Interface/Terminal Cable Printer Ribbon (3 per box) (one
(Used with ATARI 850 Interface included with ATARI 825 Printer)
Module to connect to an RS232C- CQ16283 ATARI 825 8O_cO1umn
Cempatlble devlce) Printer Paper (Roll Paper)
CX89 Monitor Cable (Color CA()16']51_O1 ATARI 830
Monitor) Acoustic Modem Power Adapter
CX82 Monitor Cable (Black and (Included with ATARI 830)
White Monitor) CX8lOO ATARI 810 Blank Disk-
CAOl4746 TV Switch Box (Includ- etres (5 per box)
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DATA STORAGE CAPACITY: 88,375 bytes pe OTHER CAPABILITIES: Descenders,_under-Hfdwdre standard 5-I/4 inch diskette. I scoring, and backspacing.
ERROR RECOVERY RATE f : I OPERATOR CONTROLS: P ON/OFFP|'QdU¢'|' Feat‘-||"e5 100,000,000 bits read. (so I errors) per switch, ONLINE/LOCAL svv(iIAdR,I PAPER
ERRQR CHECKING; Uses cyclical Redun. REVERSE/FORWARD switch (Local Mode).
dancy Check (CRC). ADDI‘I1'TOdNAL CIRCUITRY: Microprocessor»
DIMENSIONS: I2” 9-I/2" 4-5/8". comm 9 C1YC“1tIY-ATARI 400 HOME COMPUTER Accassoalas INSLUDEDI Ac powe, DATA INPUT: 7-bit parallel ASCII-coded data.

COLOR CAP?‘-_Bn-*ITIES?_ choose from 16 (301015 Adapter (UL approved), I/O connector cable, DATA INPUT RATE: 2200 characters perand 16 Intensities (128 displavable ¢010rs. Z56 ATARI 8lO Master Diskette II, a formatted second maximum.
IOIHI 111195)» diskette, ATARI owner‘s guide, An Introduction DIMENSIONS; 14.1/2" WX 11" DX5" 1-1SOUND: Four II1Cl9peI§1eIr¥hSOl1I'Id iéoicesgo gt the tD_1skSOpterati;?igTSystemAalnd Djsk ' (Dimensions excmsive of Ion paper ho1der)_musica or game soun s. ree an 0ne- a pera mg ys em e erence anua . ACCESSORIES INCLUDED: p » te ribbon]oggges. Variable volume and tone for each PQWER; 120 \/AC‘ 31 W_ gower Suppl:/SI,‘ intelrfacfgnéagley and

- I t ' ' .DISPLAY: Three text ‘modes: 24 lines of 40 ATARI 822 40001-UMN THERMAL PRINTER AccESS§§§§§§§Eo§}‘§‘§o?“§h‘; ZTARI 850 In,characters. doubleewidth, characters. 0r PRINTING SPEED: 37 characters per second. terfaoe Module paper is not included mo
d°ub1<f*hei9h‘< °‘°“b1e"”‘°“h °haIa°‘eY$- Nme PRINTING sPAcING- I0 characters per inch ATARI 825 Printergraphlcs modes: From 40 columns by 24 rows 40 characters per line full line buffering I - I i ~up to 320 columns by 192 rows" upper- and lowercaseland point graphics. PS)\§Qi§ power supply (UL ap-
R1\M= 16K Wes °f RAM in¢1u<1ed~ CHARACTERS: es character ASCII set, 5x7 p ' 'ROM: IOK Read-Only Memory operating dot matrix. ATARI 850 INTERFACE MODULE
Svstem included‘ PRINTER I-IEAD: Thermal bidirectional look~ SERIAL INTERFACE PORTS: Four serial inter-KEYBOARD: Pressuresensitive, wipe-clean, ahead print head. face ports for use with the ATARI 830 Acousticmonopanel keyboard. SPECTAL FEATURES; Bantam microprocessor, Modem and other EIA RS232C-compatible
CPU: Central Processing Unit, 6502B micro- DIMENSTQNS; 9_1/3" X7_1/2" ,<g_3/4" Qomponemsi All h'3‘/9 Send. and Recewe dataprocessor Q 56 microsecond cycle glock ' signals. Port I has five additional control
Speed, IS MHZ. V QSCEISSQIRIEES INCLEDEDI AC13lP°}‘l/§/'teIth signals (Data Terminal Ready, Data Set Ready,
§1§§§rg;;dPg;;I;g§HS= Three customized pa§§r?éétaiieiI‘?p’°"e )' ‘° W ‘e “ma Séiiéé? Sitfrfrthii‘ri%§§?%h§“i%;?§§§;O

- - R d ' I d‘ t d 3.DIMENSIONS: I3~I/2"><II-I/2”><4-I/2" POWER‘ 120 VAC’ 18 W‘ 3? Y slgriiaiorea" mess on pgi S an 4 to- - m curre op is connecta e on pon r
ACCESSORIES INCLUDED: AC Power ATARI 820 IMPACT PRINTER teletYDe-
adapter (éjbcapproved), TV Switch Box, ATARI PRINTING SPEED; 49 characters per Second, OPERATION: Full-duplex operation.r i .vme s u e

- - - .ATARI BASIC cartridge not included. if§f§§%p%Z§?§§§11§v§§§§§o4O §r?§gyB£§tl,3IRQEERQPIEFIIITTIE igtidstigie
POWER? 120 VAC» 19 W- alphanumeric: vertical printing, 29 characters 609» 1300- 1800i Z400» 4800» and 9600 blis P61’per hoe uppercase alphanumeric second. Baudot speeds of 60, 66, 75, and IOO
ATARI 800 HOME COMPUTER CHARACTERS‘ Horizontal and vertical alpha- Wows per minute‘COLOR CAPABILITIES:_ Choose from I6 colors numeric Charac'ters_ INTERFACE PORT: 8-bit parallel (Centronicsand I6 intensities (I28 displayable colors, 256 PRINTER HEAD‘ H. h 1 t, 5 7 d t type) interface port for use with the ATARI 825IQIHI ht-168) matrix impact désigl Ieso u lont X O 80-Column Printer.
SOUND: Pour independent sound voices for ' ' . . . TELEPHONE ANSWERING; A t t‘musical or game sounds. Three and onehalf ADDITIONQFTSSIRCBQJ15%“ lgumn deg? I1P1crO' telephone answering when useLdOvliIIitahl§noctaves. Variable volume and tone for each Processort RA C 1P- an O On‘ appropriate modem
"°‘°e- board ROM‘ SERIAL iNTERPAcEs- Meets EIA RS232CRQM; 1@13]éKbyteS of memory io*%1l\é¢%{e}§1MEXp1a1nd_ la};-;T1{r\a(1jtyCCURACY: Crystal-controlled for data specications. .

a e in increments up to wit - ,usereinstalled Memory Modules. CONTROLS AND INDICATORS: Power switch, COMMUNICATIONS CODE‘ uses standardRQM- 10K Read_On1y Memory Operating paper advance button, and indicator light. Baudot supporktor radio-teletygie (RT.
system included. DIMENSIONS: 12" ><9-I/2" ><5-I/2”‘. AC’ E§§O°§IgY5,°I;gZUgE%?°§§mma e‘ I
KEYBOARD:_57 Alphanumeric keys plus 4 ACCESSORIES INCLUDED: One roll standard oL‘§,.,pp,O,ed,, I/o Data cord, a§’,3W§§,i‘§*;P Y
epecial fu_%¢t10nF1<YSt Upneigand 1gWeI<=ase~ Pavfrgitcltfled W1<1eXt3~1/4 dlamete Operator's Manual included.nverse vi eo. u screen e iting. our-way HV81 El 9 8 mos S 8 IOHEIY S 0195- . -» tr tr
6111801’ ¢0I'1IIOI- Z9 GIBDIIICS I<9Y$i POWER: UL approved. Built-in power supply. DIMENSIONS 9'5/8 X68/4 X2 'DISPLAY: Three text ‘modes: 24 lines of 40 120 VAC. 18 W. POWER‘ 12° VAC’ 17 W-
?r‘$?iI>iZY‘?ié?e3?“<I?§3i$”ii‘e‘31é§l<rt“t*haéti‘§i’§r§e?§ Nine ATARI 025 B0I=0I-IIMII PRINTER THE ATARI 83° A°°"s“C M°DEMgraphics modes: From 40 columns by 24 rows PRINTING SPEED: SO characters per second COMPATIBILITY F“nY C°mPaI1b1e W1?h theup to 320 columns by I92 rows. with IO characters per inch monospaced; 83 Bel“ 1O3é113 seneiqfnodeyst Both Ongmate‘
SRNIECTORS‘ A“d‘°’“°‘e° line °““’“‘s' SR“ §.‘1%i’%‘;‘§5i.?§e‘;%%°2r‘IaI’;$J5;Iétizias pe’ §:rcit?rIRoI.I§“i(iiL(i Sseltqsfuiuplex operationP Ho» . I . . . - T’ ' -. . . th rt I . 22 I TEST—sets up audio self-test. I-IALP~—sets upCPU CentT6315gT°¢e5S1n9 Ugltt 651O2BCTlmc11;°' ggfaiggor §§?§§u§§§%pS§2§f§r?; 60 ligqgss half-duplex operation. ANS—sets answer mode.
§é%‘fe?s?‘a I\/IHzmlcrOSecon WC 6' °° per minute with 20 column operation. 8§¥5turns ATARI 830 i\/éodem i00wer 0ft-

‘ ' ' . - - UNIDIRECTIONAL PRINTING: s inches per -59“ Orlgmate m° e~§;§§I§1Lc§%§;{§RES- Three °“s‘°m*Zed 1“ second. ~ oPER§tTIoNAI, RATE: Rates up to 300 hits per
. I I» ll H CHARACTER DENSITY: IO 16.7 h t secon 'DIMENSIONS‘ 16 X124/2 X44/2 ' per inch (cpi) monospaceol; gpproxifngtle iris INDICATORS: Power ON/OFF, On»line carrier

ggCESS%RL{ES INCI-'gD§1,%5 5-Qtpglger ATARI cpi proportionally spaced (half as many when detect) LEDs.
eats;h...;:Pt%Trr>rrsrri"i§....s;e and dwbitttdti ACCESSORIESINCIUDEDIIcrowerATAR1 BAS1CR‘e[erence Manual ' CHARACTERS: 80 per line at IO characters Adapter (UL approved), ATARI OvImer’sper inch; I32 at 16.7 cpi. Manual, Interface/Modem cable (CX87) for
POWER‘ 12° VAQ 19 W CHARACTER SETS: Prints three character sets §01III§¢ti0II Ofdthlis m001@III I0 the ATARI 850ATARI 410 PRQGRAM RECORDER WIIII 96 SIHIICIGICI ASCII characters III EBCII set; nter ace MO U 9-

aeggdtthhshtsstohttttrhe :I.2izit:::3e’.t§eI.tt;Ii*ii%;sistzzrrizzt?0 €;€§R§£.I§sRE°“‘“ED"“'”““85°
d nsed at I6.7 cpupropot nally paced N><9 . -I it »-gATA STORAGE CAPACITY: 100.000 bYtes of air matrix characters at aieiaee oi I4 cpi. DIMENSIONS 1° 1/4 *4 3/4 X2 1’4 -

eta “rage Per ‘5°'"‘1m“e Cassetie (N=6t7-8»--~18-dot Column vaflable-> THE ATARI ass DIRECT CONNECT MODEMTRACK CONFIGURATIONI 4 track, Z channel ELONGATED CHARACTERS? All characters CQMPATTBILITY; puny compatible with the(digital data and audio track). can be elongated (printed double width). Ben 103/113 Series modems‘ communications
SPECIAL FEATURES: Automatic motor control, PRINT BUFFER CAPACITY: 80 characters at are possible with both originate-only andrecord playback volume automatically IO cpi monospaced; I32 characters at 16.7 cpi answer-only modems.
adiusted» Condensed; 1200-dot ¢01IImI1S~ OPERATIONAL RATE: 300 bits per second.DIMENSIONS: 9-I/2" ><6-3/8" ><2~3/4“. VERTICAL LINE FEED: 6 lines per inch. RECEIVE SENSITIVITY; -43 dgm‘
POWER: I20 VAC, 6 W. LINE FEED: Forward and reverse. TNDICAITSRS; power QN/OFF’ On_1ine (came;

SPACINC: FuII- and half~line spacing. detect) Ds.
ATARI 81.0 DISK DRIVE JUSTIFICATION: Right margin justification ACCESSORIES INCLUDED: AC Power
ROM5 Bullmn .6507 mlcmprocessor and On‘ . . capability with condensed or proportionally Adapter (UL approved), ATARI Owner'sboard ROM give automatic stand-by capability. spaced Characters Manual, 3ena1 I/Q cable (3_foot 1eooth)!
MAXIMUM DATA TRANSFER RATE: l9.ZK RIBBON SYSTEM; Continuous ribbon feed telephone extension cable with R]~ll clip con-
b“S De‘ s“‘°°“d' THREEWAY PAPER HANDLING: Roll, fanfold, “e°'°’S (14‘f°°‘ length)‘

and single sheets.



ATARI Program Library and Accessories

Model No. Title

‘ R = Required Accessory
Medium O = Optional Accessory

Cartridge

Diskette(s)

Cassette(s)

MinimumRAM

Requirement

ATARI410
Program

Recorder

ATARI8I0
DiskDrive

ATARI

Printer

ATARI830

Acoustic

Modem

Joystick

Controller

CX40-04

Paddle

Controller

CX30-04

Page

CXL-4003 Assembler Editor l 8K O O O O O 25

CXL4Ol3 Asteroids 1 8K R(l-4) Z2

CXL4002 ATARI BASIC l 8K O O O O O 25

ATARI Macro Assembler &
CX812‘ Program-Text Editor l 32K R O 25

CX8 126 ATARI Microsoft BASIC l 32K O R O O O 25

CX404 ATARI Word Processor Z 48K R R 20

CXL4004 Basketball l 8K R(l~4) Zl

CX4 107 Bioryhthm‘ l 8K/ l6K R O Z3

CX4105 Blackjack‘ I 8K R Zl

CX8 I06 Bond Analysis‘ 1 24K R O 18

CX4 14 The Bookkeeper‘? 4 48K R R 19

CX419 The Bookkeeper Kit"? 4 48K R R 5

CX8l3O Caverns of Mars 1 16K R R(l) 33

CXL4020 Centipedez 1 16K R(l-Z) 33

CX484 The Communicator Kit I l 8K O R3 18

CX488 The Communicator Kit II "5 I 8K 0 5

CXIAO09 Computer Chess 1 8K R(l) 23

CX4] l9 Conversational French‘ S 16K R 15

CX4l 18 Conversational German‘ 5 16K R 15

CX4 125 Conversational Italian‘ S l6K R I5

CX4 120 Conversational Spanish‘ 5 l6K R 15

CX48Z The Educator Kit l I l6K R 3 4

CX4 1 21 Energy Czar‘ I 16K R 15

l,
CX481 The Entertainer Kit 2 8K R(2)“ 5

CX4l l4 European Countries & Capitals‘ 1 16K R 16

CX4 109 Graph It‘ 2 1e1< R 0(1) Z0

CX4 108 Hangman‘ 1 ax R 0(1) 16

CX4lS The Home Piling Manager“ 2 16K I R 0 30

CX418 The Home Manager Kit’ S 32K R O 5
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' R = Required Accessory
Medium O = Optional Accessory

Cartridge

Diskette(s)

Cassette(s)

MinimumRAM

Requirement

ATARI410

Program

Recorder

ATARI810

DiskDrive

ATARI

Printer

ATARI830

Acoustic

Modem

Joystick

Controller

CX40-04

Paddle

Controller

CX30-04

*5Page

Model No. Title
CX41Ol An Invitation to Programming 1‘ l 8K R

CX4lO6 An Invitation to Programming 2‘ Z 8K R 16

CX4l I7 An Invitation to Programming 3‘ 2 8K R 16

CX4102 Kingdom‘ I 8K R 15

CX4lO4 Mailing List‘ 1 24K R O O 19

CXL4012 Missile Command 1 8K R(l-Z) Z1

CX4l I5 Mortgage & Loan Analysis‘ l 16K R 0 19

CXL400'Z Music Composer I 8K 0 0 14

CX8l35 My First A1phabet‘»“ 1 32K R 15

CXL4022 PAC-MAN 1 16K R(1-Z) 23
cX4O6 gSe§tsé)rr11al7Financia1 Management 3 32K R O 17

CX405 PILOT (Educators' Package) l Z 16K R O 0 0 O 24

CXL4018 PILOT (Home Package) I 8K O O‘ O O O 24

CX483 The Programmer Kit 1 8K O 0 0 O 0 4

cx4123 §fn§fl‘f;t§f)‘n‘;f“°‘ea‘ ‘°°‘”e‘ P‘<'=““ 1 16K/24K R R(l) 14

CXL4008 Space Invaders l 8K R(l-2) Zl

CX4lZ6 ATARI Speed Readinghz 5 16K R RU) 14 1

CXL401 1 Star Raiders I 8K R(1) 22

CX4l I2 States & Capitals‘ 1 l6K R I6

CX4lO3 Statistics I‘ 1 16K R O 0 20

CX8 I07 Stock Analysis‘ 1 24K R O I8
CX8lO8 Stock Charting‘ 2 24K R 0 I9

CXLAOO6 Super Breakout 1 8K R(l-4) 21
l

CXL4OI5 Te1eLinl< I 1 8K O R l7
CXLAOI6 TeleLink H516 I 8K O R I7

CXL4OlO 3-D Tic—Tac-Toe I 8-K R( 1-Z) Z3

CX4l IO Touch Typing‘ 2 16K R I6

CXL4005 Video Easel 1 8K R( 1-4) 22
‘Requires the ATARI BASIC Computing Language Cartridge (CXL4002). 5Estimated availability fourth quarter 1982. ‘*’I‘eleLink II can be used with the ATARI 835 Direct‘Estimated availability third quarter. “Included in kit. Connect Modem or the ATARI 830 Acoustic Modem used in conjunction with the ATARI 850‘ATARI 835 Direct Connect Modem included in kit. Interface Module. ‘Estimated availability first quarter I983.
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